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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZE1
y

fi

WEDNESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 27,
:. j. razaEHREU..
A CHAPTER

a.

A Mlraralens Eeeape
MtKinr.5, Conn.. Dec. 2(5. An attempt was made to wreck tho 3 o'clock
accommodation train out of New York,
REAL ESTATE
A Dtspoilrr of Virtue Morder. His about two miles b!ow here, by a tie
placed on the track. It curled up under the forward truck of the engine and
NOTARY HJBUC
Victim
Father Tbrrals
brought the train, which was rurning
ASO
at a high rale of speed, to a standstill
of Lvueh Law.
with alarming
but without
doing any lanisge. Not far behind
Two Children Shot by Tbeir Jeal- came the limited express for Boston,
tho fastest train on tho road, aod, deIHPR0YED BARCBE9.
ous Father, Who Attempts
spite the signal of the brakeiaau, was
not more than a train length from the
'
corner,
one
beet
buy
the
of
will
$3.000
te Kill His Wife.
accommodation train when it was
business bouse and lot, paylag 25 per cent on
topped with an abruptness that almost
Investment. This is a rare bargaia.
threw tho passengers out of their seats.
three Iota, Misrellaneans
$2,500 will buy two houses with
Murders, Rolberiei, Tho passengers of both trains were
splendid liHtation. renting fnr $45 awr taooih.
This is a gilt cage residence property.
greatly excited.
Suicides and Other F.ril

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT

rae
ov

HOUSE,

Of very

Ueeft.lOm.mt,

$1.7.50
(ju

DISPLAY

will buy elegant residence rentlBg
Must be told.
hou with
will buy a nice foar-roo-

a month.

ftr

$850
lot. t heap property.
will buy a
$1,250centrally

and Silk Striped

Stet-o- n

"Which

house
nice four-roolocated, renting to good tenant for 120 a meutb.
will buy a choice residence lot in
Koincro'e addition, near round houe. Ouly a
few bus left ra the additlun.
will bur a lot In the Falrviewaddl Job.
six lots left,
$200 will buy a choice lot in the San M iguol
addition.
$50 will buy lots In tho Henriquel
$ 10
addition.
$10 a manth for twelve months Mill pay for
a lot in the Buena Vista addition.
$350 will buy a three-roehouse and lot
near the railroad, renting for $10 a month.
Part payment, balance on time,
will buy two small heusns with lot.
Nice loretion. fart payment, balance tn time.
ery
cheap.
This Is
will buy a house aad lot gend location. Part cash, balance en time.
$15 $20 aa month for twelve months
pay tor
will
chelee
residence lot
In Fair view. Hlllsite, fan Miguel, laca, or
Romero's addition. New is your tim- to buy
and stop paying rent.
$1,500 will buy one of the best business
corne lot in tho city.
$2, C00 will buy a choice business lot opposite the postóme. This Is glltedgo business
property.
$25
will bny choice residence
lots at the Hot Springs.
$250 will buy choice residence lots In Ortega addition.
$12.5Q a month for twelve months will pay
for a choice residence lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
$300 will buy lets on Mala Si rest, suiUble
tor business residente or shop, Part payment,
baluiice on time.
$1,500 will buya nice building on Main
street, suitable for business or residence, Mating lor Í25 a month.
$40 a year will rent lot suitable for light
business or shop. Quod location.
Fitzgerrell's Uuido to New Mexico freo to
all.

0n9 Hundred Dozen Silk Hand
$200
kerchiefs will bo given away.
Fancy Dreos Snitu, ouch &
Ia Furrieries OooeU wo carrj
$200
renown
all
Quit,
Chirt,
Obellsfe
Albert
th
Piluca
Underwear, such as Shirts
Bufttnotvi Suits,
anJ Drawers, we really cannot
over tha United States.
to
show any thing else but the
And a sood mfcy others too nu- - Fifty Dozn Silk Plush .Ties will
BEST.
will bo sold at Cost.
merous to mention-

nae all articles

We oannot
hrough our Store.

ATTENTION STOCKMEN

Closing out Sale,
SITXMBTTOr

3STO

Marked in Plain Figures.

All Goods

euji'jnum

m

m

of Ooods wo carry, therefora we ask ypu to call and take a lo ok
$300
BOSTON CLOTHING- HOUSE.
-

I have for sale one stock rnneh iii.ooe
On stock ranch 1000 acres.
One stock ranch, io.sno acres.
Honscs and Ion In tais city.

Haying decided to leave Las Vegas as rly as possible and go iuto tho
Citj.
sale business in Kan

acres.

Warranty deeds guaranteed.

A. K. THOKNTON,

Real Bstate Agent.
Bridge street, las Vegas, H. M.
"TTOR 9 A IE A good paving twslnegg la the
JP eenter of lira city. Business pays net per
day ten dollars. This Is a raro chance for a
party with saiml capital. Or will trade for
ronl estate. CM and see for yourself . R. R.
THORNTON, Bridge street.
TT10R S LE
steam boiler
A?
cheap for cash, or will trade for real estate, tallón R. R. THORNTON.
Wanted-F-

wm'jj'.wi six

I

or

Sa!e-F- er

Rent-Ls- st

wholeA sold watch, T. F. Miller

LOSTthe

engraved

case. A liberal reward will be paid
to the finder to return the sámete tblsoliice,

GOLDEN KULE,

Two ckecks of T. B. Catron on tho
Matinnul bank ef Santa Ke, one for
r.
and ene for $70, In faror ef Louis
Finder will pleaae éelivtr the same
to Mr. Saly.bacher. IM-t- f
room mate. Good
WASTED A congenial
furnished and in gOd
Inquire at Bureen A Lvoas, K.isr Las

TOti

1

One Priced Clothing- House,
-

$250
to

-

to $200

Stilz-bnehe-

f'-'-

J. J. FITZGERR ELL,

13 5! 3t
Will pell for tho nT.t thirty days our r.ttrs ptoic of Clothing Vess
Men's Fumishinjr, Clrods, Ilata. Caps, Bosta, 3aoJ3 Trunks and rpi RENT Two fiirnlhei rooraM, suitable REAL
JL
for lipht housekerninr
Enquire ef
Valises
Cnrrnth A í.nyton.
Davis will taie a
At Actual Coot and Freight!
!r. Thomas
WANTED boarders
aná also lodging and
All gor ?s warkd to that yw cjui sec rr mean business. ÍWI aad wird for man nnd wifs Reiidenco re.ir
Wciifirn's imp
see our isuaeasa atwek r.nd hexp prices at
Two very nicely

.a.

KtNl'

I.HM

ESTATE

AGENT

ca.:rid.

furnihbmt

Seven h Htreet, Benr Kpineopal church.

SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
i

CHA

AMPUADH
f Las

IM2 lw.
"to do
Apply to h. II. Mtix- -

A 0.
Wi.rlt.

wrll, otlioe ot New Mexico lueaber ussociatioa.
f
'our- - r)Jir. ;,(hmi mm re. 01 pocorro ruunii
' mtniieir Rriwifcr mi
nor nhun
1

13 17

tf

T.B.MILLS.

Second-hancorn nii'i otiw
JANTE
sacks, at Weil & Oraaf's.
KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
JL New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbcll,
oppo.
sireine wazerte oinue.
ANTED A girl lo io general housework.
Apply
Br. Henrinuez. corner of
11 4tf
Sixth and (lanehard streets.
KENT Ntoe ofneo rooms in the Mar
wede huildinir, next to ooBtofflco. inouire
of Mnrwcde, Beuinley & Co.
SALE Messrs. Garrard & Cuiininqhsm,
street, have f l.000 in street railroad stock for sale.
TXT" A NT r D A irirl. For partieulars inquire
T T
at tho Delaney house, Optic Block, cast
4
3t .
Las Vegas.
liO sheep of different brands, ewes
LOST wethers. Forty-eiphave the ear
mark and brand ef Celso Baca, of Pantn Rosa.
Seme of the sheep aro marked "11'' on the
side with coal tar. Tho sheep straye4 away
from the mesa near this city. Any per.on or
persons ilndlng said sheep will bo suitably
by communicating
with Hay ward
Bros, or the Gazette.
d

ULttlUMimiU,

The Veteran Merchant

WANTED

mr

Vegas!

F

Twenty YGars Experionso in Nsw Mxico.

PtK

Knows perfectly the wants of the pepl8 ; watches eeastaatlT the
fluctuations of the market, and buy only from first hand .

ht

Low

Prices and Entire Sattsfaelien Otiarantitd in

BVEEYTHI1TG
Goods always fresh and kept

orderly.

we

aagjiAuiJwmu.jj

tf.

I

Hotlce of Administration.

clsm and

uieMwwBwwaae

Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive cler)w. Special
attention is vailed to coeAs ef the ssasea.

$i 000

soful ana now Toys,
Just Imported fresk from Europe.

orth of

te centaeace with, and nere

cexaimjh

N.E. GOR. PLAZA. LAC VECAO. fJ. M.

FIRE WORKS

Notlco is hereby given that tho undersigned
appointed
has
adminisbeen
trator of tho estate of Mathew A.
Coxe, lnle ol the county of Saa Miguel, in the
territory of New Mei ico, deceased. All per
sons holding claims against sid cstato will
present the same. Those indebted will please
Sittle the same at oiico.

li 2il tf

J. a. cakiu:tii,

Admlalstrator,

SOCIABLE "WHIST AT
BILLY'S
bonanza for a party with small capí
tal. For particulars call on It. H,
Thornton.
For good dry store wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.
A

Iret.li HI Ik.
Dcliyered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.

5,000

Pounds oí f round chili for sale at Weil
13 22 tf
fcUraafe.
Lockhart & Co. have an excel

V

I would most respectfully in
form my patrons and the public

in general, that on or about Jan-

lent collection of holiday goods,
consisting of Toys, silver plated
in
Dealer
ware in endless variety, consist
ing of Cutlery of all kinds, China,
Majolica ware ol every
Undertakers' suppliee a specialty description, Q--large and handsome
and examine their
BatterT of Stars, Floral Comb All funerals under my charge will hare the Vases, etc.
ery best attention at reasonable prices.
corner
Sixth and Lincoln
of
stock,
Shell. Triangles, Revolring Cat.

ttlWMiUCaslet!.

moving. Purchasers will find it

....

Fatal Riilvray Collision and a
Narrow Escape from
Another.
A Hod ArTiilr.
Dec. 26.

Pittsburg, Pa.,

A

Union-tow-

n,

Pennsylvania, special says. Reports that the cause of tho shooting of
Captain Nutt by Hon. K. L. Duke, was
tho refusal of tho latter to marry iutt's
daugktor after ruining her, have created a profound sensation and is the topic
of conyersation. Tho menbers of tho
bar of Fayoite county met this afternoon and passed resolutions of condolence. Tho iuneral of Captain Nutt
took place at 1 o'clock this afternoon
and was attended by company C of tho
Tenth regulars, members of the bar,
Grand Army and Masonic fraternity,
who had charge of the burial exercises.
The condition tf Mrs. Nutt is regarded
as critical.
Great fears are also entertained for tho daughter's life and reason, and application will bo mads tomorrow for Duke's release from, jail.
Later dispatches say that intense feeling against Duke has developed withki
hours. It has been
the last twenty-fou- r
pretty cloarly shown that he had been
D,Eiri off for somo time and had proposed a meeting at a hotel on Sunday
for a settlement uf the difliculty.
No
narks of riolence are risible on his perlón, while Nult had cuts and bruises oi
his face and arms. It is quietly hinted
that there is a possibility of the citizens
taking the law ih their own hands.
A

Devlllak Deed.

SriiisaFiiLD, Mass., Dec.

Mr.

26.

Montgomery, aoout twenty-eigyears old, shot his tiro little children at
Packardfille, near Amherst, this morn-iinstantly killing George, six years
old, and probably fatally wouoding Eva,
four yeare old. Montgomery had net
liyed with his wife for eight months,
leaying her through jealousy, and she
made her home with her father, liora- tio Marsh, a farmer. Montgomery yis- lted her imily 6aturay and stayed until
This morning ho asked his
wife if she would lire with him and she
He immediately went out
refused.
where tho children were playiez and
shot them and then tried to shoot his
wife and her father, but was oyer pow
ered by the latter and kept in tho house
He was taken to
till the slienll came.
Northampton, pleaded not guilty and
was taken to jail.
M.

ht

g,

to-da- y.

1(

Dec.

20.

Officer Jas.

Jaryis was probably fatnlly stabbed
while dispersing roughs at o ward avenue

ratal Railway Collision.

un

tit

m

A Broker Snicide.
Boston, Dec. 26. Byroa Kimball.

aged 55, of Bangor, Maine, a stock
broker m Boston, cut his throat this
erening in his room. There is little
prospect of his recovery. A letter from
a customer was found oo his person
asking lor interest on tue principal in
vested in a cotton speculation.

Hatnal Harder.
Fkankfort. Kr., Dec.

26.

.

Raepeelrd of Mar4rr.
Kansas Citt. Dec. 21 A warrant
was sworn out
charting Addio
Arret with the murder of Jacob lililí, a
to-da-

y

musician, yesterday morning. Tho defendant was sent to jail to await a hearing, which will le given on Friday. '1'he
general opinion is that Blitz died by his
ovri hand. There is soase mystery
about tho case, however, and his friends
ay that it will be thoroughly sifted.
The iuquest was adjourned till Thursday.

Terrino Boiler Esplealoa.

Nortit Adams, Mass.,

Dec. 2.-- At

while Fred. WilUartwellville
liams and Marshall Mason were looking
at an engine, an explosion of the boilrr
took pisco and they were instantly
killed, being horrihly mangled.
Tho
Trouble la Iodinn Territory.
head of tho boiler want into a chair facSt. Louis. Dec. 20. Reports from tory adjoining, which was demolished.
Muskogee, Iodian Territory, say: Tho A 30 ton rock was removed three rods,
iirst open hostilities in the Creek Indian and a boy was lifted into the air and
war occurred on Sunday, fifteen miles carried four rods.
west of Okmulkee. A band of Chicote's
men, under Jim Larney, were going
Mrlklar reitere.
west, when about 7 o'clock in the evenDec. 26. An East Liverkg,
Pitts
bu
ing they were attacked by 200 of the pool special says: In view of tho dishostiles under command of McKara- - turbed condition of affairs, growing out
cliea.
The light raged for as hour. of the potters' strike. Mayor Burgess
when Chicote's men fell back, but kept has issued a proclamation
that all perllnl. sons
tin ft riinnitifr firrlit frit Inn tuilaa
on the streets or highCarr, Dave Barrettand wife, and a man ways,assembling
unlawfully congregating in buildnamed Walsh, are reported killed. The ings or insulting citizens pursuing their
loss ou tho other side is
not work, will bo arrested and dealt with
known. The whole country is rushing according to law.
extra policemen
to arms. Ou receipt of tho news a de- hayo buen sworn inTen
and, with tho regutachment of forty United States sol lar force he feels able to control any
diers were ordered to the seene, and disturbance that may arise.
this morning they overtook and disarmed 150 of Chicote s men. This will conAa Actress Accidentally alios.
tinue till all the men engaged on both
RociiESTKit, N. Y., Dec. 26. Lillian
sides are disarmed. Spicca's men say
they do not want to fight, but do want Spencer was shot and severely injured
their rights and are anxious that the by one of her company at the Academy
The shooting was
United S ates commissioners should in- of Music
vestigate and decide tho matter be- accidental, and took place at the close
tween them and the opposing party. of the first act, called "Article 47,"
A. H.
United States Agent Tufts went t the when Duhaauel shoots Clara.
Forrest played Duhamel and ho fired a
sceno of trouble yesterday.
blank catridge at too close quarters to
Miss Speneer, and she receceived tho
A l.nudable Entcrprlao.
Washington, Dec 26. Representa charge in the ear. The wound is not
tive Payson, of Illinois, member of the fatal.
house committee on liidiciary, who has
Kemebody Mast nans;.
taken a very active part in the matter
Dublin,
Dec. 20. An article in the
ot lapsed railroad land grants, and who United Ireland
headed "Accusing Spirhas declared himself in favor of forfeit- it." refers to tho
execution of Henry
ing all unearned lands, is devoting the Walsh, Miles Joyce
Loagh, the
oliday recess to collecting additional masked murderers, andand
is an attempt
on
tho
bearing
subject.
details
At the lo show that they were hanged upon
he asdepartment oithe interior
principle that somebody must be
certained that the Oregon Central road the
hung the right person, if possible, but,
has constructed but very few miles un- at all events, somebody.
der its grant and that it controls upwards of oyer a half million acres of
Iks Indiana.
land between Portland and Astoria,
Washington, Dec. 20. The presiupon which settlers are very desirous dent
has issued an executive order setof entering. With a yiew of throwing ting apart
certain lands in Dakota terthe land open to settlement under the ritory for tho
Turtle Mountain band of
homestead laws, Pavseu has prepared a Chippewa Indians
and such other Inresolution declaring the same forfeited, dians of the Chippewa
tribe as tho secand hopes to have it acted upon by the retary of the interior may
see lit to sethouse judiciary committee at its next tle thereon.
with
a
repre
meeting. In conversation
sentative of the western associated
Frisco's Hotel Accommodations.
on the general question of
)ress
San Francisco, Dec. 20. Inquiry
orfeiture of land grants, Payson said shows
during the Knights Templar
the indications were quite favorable for conclavethatnext
August, tne first class
a consideration of the subject in the
hotels will bo able to accommodate
hoiue before the adjournment of the about
5,000, with private accommodapresent session'.
tions and the capacity of the lodging
houses and minor hotels,
thouTiio Traveler' Association
sand will be obliged to use tents.
20.
The Travelers'
St. Louis, Dec.
Association commenced iis fifth annual
Ifewly An I ved maguer.
convention at the Lindell hotel
Dec. 2G. Jem Maco,
San
Francisco,
President Isaac R. Trask, of St. Louis, tho
lighter, who has arrived in
presided and over 100 members were a steamer from
Australia, says ho camo
present from all parts of the west. Geo,
wished him to meet
of the St. Louis because Mr. Fox
Bain,
says
Sullivan.
has ne objection
He
Merchants' Exchange, made an address" to meet him with he
tho gloves, but hat
to the convention and President Trask brought a
d
named Slade wu
followed with his annual address, in will light Sullivan.
which he reyiowud the year's work of
tho association, showing that it had
UprirgraíTa) Suecesaor.
rnade great progress and showing that
Wheeling,
Va., Dec. 20. Tho
splendid
financial and work republicans of W.
it was in
the
Seventeenth Ohio
ing condition. The report of the secre- congressional
district in convention at
tary and treasurer followed, an interBellaire
nominated Col. J. D.
esting feature of which was the state Taylor,
of Cambridge, for the vacancy
ment that eight death benefits, averag- in congress
caused by the death of
ing $1,500 each, had been paid to families of deceased members and the fund
had increased largely during the year.
Cotton Homed.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20. A lire in
Wives lor hinamen.
the
warehouse, on Bay and
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 20. By the PricoWellman
streets, damaged 800 bale of cot
steamer Voliner there arrived forty ton about forty per,;ccnt.
of the
Chinese women. Thirty-twnumber were sold to Cinnamon who reA Card.
side in the United States, and the reThe pastor of the M. E. church south.
maining eight were reserved for this adopts this method to tender sincere
placa. Yesterday two Chinamen who and hearty thanks to his kind friends
failed to secure women brought them lor an excellent overcoat, hat and pair
before the chief justice on a writ of of gloves presented him on the Christ
habeas corpus, alleging they were for- mas tree at the Seminary on Chnstmas
cibly detained. The women, howeyer, night His prayer
is that, as they have reswore they were free agents and tho membered him, "SeGod msy remember
cases were dismissed. In the course of and bless them abundantly in everything
the investigation it was proved that the that is good." The donors may rest asthirty-tw- o
women who went to the sured that these gifts will be regarded
American side were disguised as Indian as mementoes of their liberality by their
women. It is feared the traffic in huY . w. Welsh.
servant.
man beings will be carried on at this humble
port on a large scale next year.
to-da- y,

muí

to-da-

to-da-

y

y

to-da-

y

ex-pri-

lulstmas t'rlminftlllUs.

Philadelphia,

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 20. A collision
to their advantage to call in time of trains occurred at 4.08 a.m., on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railway, by which
hre men were killed and two wounded
and avoid the rush as well as to It appears the west-boexpress
train, which left Richmond at 4a.ro
get the first selection. My stocks after passing Millsboro about35 three
miles
miles out, going at the rate of
an boor, was run into by a freight tr?in
are complete in all departments, which was running on the passenger
train's time, causing the casualty aoeve
mentioned, and badly wrecking both
especially in holiday goods, engines
and baggage cars. The killed
are: Chris O. Lach, engineer of pas
which have just arrived. Also a senger
train; Jno.: Walsh, baggage
...
c
. r
master; u. ij. jjUvhi, i:iireujnu; o. i.
O'Neil, fireman: Geo. E. Northrop,
full line of silk plush suits for brakemau of the passenger train. The
wounded are E. Hughes, express mes
sengar; J. TT. Beckwith, passenger, of
ladies and children.
Milltpn. West Virginia. The cause of
the accident was due to the freight
being 35 minutes late', and of course
CHARLES ILFELD,
ronning on the express trail's time
conductor ot the freight train
West Side, on the Plaza The
claims that his watch was over half an
hour slow.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

,

12-23-

One

and Leopard streets Christmas
night.
uary 10th, I will remove to my Columbus, Ua., Dec. 2(5. Un Christ
mas clay a difliculty occurred at Troy,
Alabama, in which George Felmanshot
new building on the plaza,where dead Frank Holloway. Several shots
were fired by both parties, but only one
The difficulty grew out of
I will be able to show my large took effect. ana
an old ieuu
both parties were well
known business men.
the tragedy
and varied stock to better ad- created considerable excitement.
Lee Vinson was assassinated at
Brownsville,
Alabama, Monday night.
vantage.
Chicago, Dec. 2(5. About midnight,
In one of the hardest sections of the
I offer for the next twenty days city, Jimmie Griflin, a drunken yaga
bond, who was celebrating Uhristmas
homo with much clatter, being inter
at
my entire stock at greatly re rupted
by some young hoodlums, stab
bed one of them named John Morgan
severing an artery and
duced prices in order to save in the shoulder,
causing speeuy ticatn.

Be it known that the original
Little Casino Grocery Store, A
Danziger, Proprietor, is located
in "Ward & Tamme's block, 17
Center street
SAVE MONEY,
tetlsractorily done. Open aiitbt and
And get your Holiday Presents
All orders by telegraph premptly at- streets.
price Sky Ilockets, Roman Can- day.
tended to.
at "W. H- - Sewald's, the center
Kick Xacks.
dles, in fact, everything needed ftentlieast corntr ef KeTenth f. and
Go to tin Central street bakery for
cost.
I nut cakes, jelly cakes, sponge cakes, St. Jeweler at
nonglaae At.
in magnificent display.
pies, buns, etc. iliey hare tnem in
12 23 tf.
I.AS VEOAS
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
Ntw Mexico fresh and largo quantities.
Just arrived

Doings.

m

with lot,

Boit HatH.

CPI'Bi'fct Of

quii-kur-

CONVEYANCER.

Suitable Christnas Siíts at Moderate Prices.
Gr-ZRiLItTT- D

OF CRIME.

m

mm

X7XX3Z2

BOSTON CLOT

NO. 225.

1882

Town

half-bree-

to-da- y,

m
C

o

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Mall Robbers Capmred.
Osage Citt, Ks., Dec. 20. Sheriff
Murk.
New York, Dec
Smith, of this county, has just returned
F.xprcs
American
from Burlington with five men who Central
Pacific first's
robbed the Lyndon postoffice last Mon- Chicniro, Burlintrtoii A Quiuey
day There is no doubt about the iden- Denver & Rio oramie
tity of the parties, as they had sold a Krle
and Texas
large amount of postage stamps to a Housicin
Kansas and Texas
tea merchant in that city. .They are Missouri PaoiSo
recognized at Lyndon by the citizens Notrhornil'neiflo.:
who saw them tnero all day before the Northwestern
New York Central
robbery. They are now in the Lyndon Texas
Pacific
jail waiting orders jof the United States Union Pacilic
8.
V.
Ex
authorities.
ThoA.,T. ASj.r
Boston, Dec. 20. The Atchison, To- peka and Santa Fe railroad has just
negotiated a loan with Kidder, l eabody
& Co., for i 1.500,000,
issuing that
amount of its six per cent, collateral
trust bonds. It having been reported
that the California Southern railroad
will be operated in connection with the
Atichison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the
latter company says tho report is not
correct.)
A

Denver

'

ban;.

Wells, Fnrtro & Co
Western Union

Sutre
I'naania

91

81','
1.'7

:ih
nj
Tí

ST,
1'rji,
4ri

V!s

Wi
M
1

I

H
S7

Union I'noiae

I'aciac

20.

'i

1

Mall

Chicago 'nf llenarkei.

Chicaoo, Dec. Sfi.
The Drover's Journal reports;
CATTLE Receipts. S.OWI; shipments. 1.60 ;
and l.'.o higher than las.
moderately active,
week; prime $ú.-- : te ft.W. (food tu choice
common to fair $4.2.'i'Ofi.l ; butcb-er- a
stockera and feeders, steady,
stS'i.lOii M.

nansas t'lly t'attle market.

Kansas City, Dec 0.
Denver, Dec. 20. A rough characofficer Laughlin and George Portwood
Tho Live Steck Indicator reports:
had a difficulty, particulars not stated, ter, going by the namo of Bill Black
CATTLE Receipts, 9J7; shipments 3iK; marm Lawrenceburg, Anderson county, burn, was arrested last night by officer ket steady- and fairly active; native steers
1,340 pounds sold a: $I.2;H; stock-er- s
last Sunday night, when each shot the cell charged with holding ui a man on averagingf.').r0ri.4.10; eows Hi(i..'tV4c.
and
feeders
was
bridge
Laughlin
killed the Blake street
and robbing
other in the breast.
8HEEP No reeclpts or shipments; prices
outright, and Portwood died later.
nominally unchanged.
him of f SO in money.

3STO POSTFOISTEnVEEnSTTI
POSITIVELY
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12 and continue until closed out,
MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.
They will be sold regardless of value. Sales to be strictly for cash. The entire stock nowto be seen at Q32
AIIjRO
A!D j"7TEl.
R
3ff2rol3.L2Xttg Speciallv Xixvitod- Come
E-arly-Cou-

ntry

e

Eilk velvets, both in plaTn and brocaded. An endless variety of

silk handkerchiefs and all kinds of fancy and toilet articles suitar
ble for

coods.

We onlv ask your kind examination, and we feel satisfied that you will find it to your advantage to buy from us.

TvCTTTq--l

Prices are all uniform.

Noo. lO sxtclCL

3.3

JAS.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
S.

DAILY GAZKTTI it
4

Rates of Subscription.

Ihlllj",

t

lilLLI'S.

I

1

k

Garrard

II. MAXWFLL. Secretary.

ft!EW MEXICO

moro popular
l iiel'la.a hotel v. tl be winter
i.t tl ritj.
fMnerrd tr cri .cr to anf'.
as the
Wwkly,
f I " than ever this fail and now
indicate.
steady arrival of guests
mnUs
udvrrtlxiiiir rutea apply b J. II. Kimiler.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
ríilop nnd proprietor. VV. (i. Kixijlrr,
a. comfortable building in which to
is
ClUl Mllit liM'Ul C'llt.T.
live and the furnishing i elegant and
the table the very best. Tho Plaza is
conlroU the tho best hotel f New Mexico after all
V. II. Vaxif.i:uii.t
enorwau sum of $3SG,COO,000. Whr n it and the guests universally so pronounce
'J- tf
U considered tliat hn cnlf inherited it.
IHily.

I

J'-a-

i.

al

Uarjrliw)i

ZF.I'HTRS

ANO WOOES,

Of which we hare now a completo assortment of colors, having just received
oran, owned up hat the mother a now shipment, and wa rill guaranteo
country has become dependent upon these to be the genuine imported goods.
Mc haye about fifty pieces of
her child. "We can no longer exi-,CHEAT PHESS fiOOOS,
without America,'' it says. "Tho counNot very desirable; which wc offer At
try of which, within recent memory, wo
were childishly and vindictively jealous, 5 cents and upward, to close, as we
new proves to be tho country by which, wish the room for a better class of
to a roat extent, we live. It senda us goods. A cordial invitation is extended
corn by the hundreds of shiploads. Its ta all.
T. J. Wilson.
beef cam petes with ours, or rather becomes ours, and is sold at eur native
AHHT.rttMl 1'nnCSPN nt tlic I'mk.
jiriees under the hands of the eulerpris-Just received, at the Park (Jroccry, a
While to the
Knslish butchers.
invoice of line candies for tho
Kaman poet the thought af getting huh largo
holidays.
Come and see us
from the Caspian was the thaujht af Christmas
elsewhere.
Also a
odious luxury, with us it, is the classas before lotpurchasing
of
large
choice
apples.
afford
Tayar
the
the
that eaanot
Tweed
We still sell:
that send to the Columbia river for 8 lbs.
brown sugar for one dollar.
"
It woa't do far Ameri- 7 lbs. granulated
their salmon.
sugar for one dollar.
ca to be proud, however. What would
lbs. lump sugar for one dollar.
eur producers do without tho English 5 cans
peas for ne dollar 'Mo. each.
market?
r cans tomatoes for one dollar
20c each
3 cans California fruits for s?l 35c each
Mr. Iinitrio rere,, of the lirm of 5 lbs.
Eale mhk for one dollar.
Marcelino, Holla tfc Perez, music and
We will try and idease, every ono and
conteetioaery dealer in Las Vegas, more especially the children. RememNew Mexico, came in night before last. ber the place, in tlw Dold block,
west
I. ait night, lie accompanied Casimiro
side of tho plaza.
S. Harris and 11. (J.
Karela to El Moro, and will return to McDonald
will be pleased to see you
morrow. Mr. Perez will be rememberill.
ed as having been for a Ion time in the
employ of Ilrowno í Manzanares at
To my friend v ! havo Tone into the
(ranada, has Animas and El Mora, and
afterwards removed with them to Ens tailoring business with J. H. Allen,
Vegas where he scycred his connection cn-- t xk! of plaza nd
will be ciad te
with tho lirm. We understand that Mr. sec all my old customers and friends.
IJarela is trying to induce Mr. Perez to We are prepared to do all kinds of
take the position as manager of the work in our line,
business of Barcia it Wilcox, at El Mora.
Louis Hoeee.iwaof.k.
We hope he will take the position, as
- I ft If.
Willi)!we can very well afford toharbor such
)i 1SUN--, )(v:. 0 Altrr Flynn
a man as him.
We can safely say that
deaili senieticc i said tf the
no better business man was ever seen
in this country, hating been schooled jul;r: "Thank jon sir. I nni as will-tK() there (lookitijr upwards) as to
in mercantile pursuits from childhood
o lióme. I wish you all gctxl day.1'
u p.
Trin idad Sews.
This is likely te be only an attempt,
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
as Mr. Perez is well established in busiBILLY'S.
ness here and
it would
requite
men and Xnhlty.
R'lmollilHS:
greater inducements than Mr. IJarela
Just received, cr express, 50 black
has to oiler, to cause him to remove
rrincn Albert suits; HO lino California
CuUwr.y frock suits; .10 line California
An I:uriont Knitfrock suits; 100 nobby Overcoats, from
Senator Edmunds anil
to $::0;
dozen fine Cardigan jackConkling, two of the ablest jurists who ets;; a full line of line eastern and
have ligured in the. United States senate
underwear; line scks, silk
ainee the war. appear before the United handkerchiefs at eastern prices.
All
States supreme court as counsel on the goods guaranteed as represented. Call
same side in a case of unusual interest and examine our stock and cheap
and magnitude.
Tho cause is that of prices.
Golden Rule, One Price- ClothSan Mateo, California, vs. the Southern ing House, ?A2 Uailroad Atciiuc, East
Pacitic railroad company.
The action Las Wjas. N. M.
was commenced by the coiiutyot San
I'rotSnre nnd Feod Ntoro.
uader the wet, of the state of lsO for
(raaf & W'vtt keep the only produce
the recovery of state and county laxes
claimed to tic due by the railroad com- and feed sloro on tho plaza. A full
pany for the year lsyi-sThersilroad stock of grain, hay and flour always on
company alleged in their answer that hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
they had in 181 mortgaged their road, hides and pelts.
with its rolling stock, etc., to an amount
exceeding $3,000 per mile; that the
NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
state board of equalization, in assessing
We take pleasure in notifyina;
this tax as due to the county, had failed
to make any deduction, on account oí out customers and tho trade in
this mortgage, nil hough such ilc-- general that we have sold our
were
allowed
in
renotions
spect to all their other properly business to Messrs, Eisemann &
taxed; that the assessment was made Jaffa,who will
our house
without notice to the defendant, or op with an entirely new stock of
portunity to be heard respecting the goods, and we would
bespeak
value of the property, and was therefore
illegal. The action was removed from for them the saina liberal patthe supreme eourt of the state to the ronada which was extended to
United States circuit court far the dis- us.
JAFFA BROS.
trict of California. Justice Field and
12 12 tf
Judge Sawyer presiding. The decision
was adverse to the state, and in favor of
t
Now is il9 t;r.ie
buy what you
the rights af the railroad company.
need in fancy geods at L. C. El kin's,
postofiico store, as he is closing out tho
Rac'.itjf AeHdomy.
present stock at a very low liguro to
At Wyman's hall, Monday and Fri- make rom for holiday stock.
day evenings for adults. Thursday and
Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock for F.ED HOT Irish whisky at Billy's.
children. I will give private lessons
every other night in the weekexeeptmg
Home .!In! Cnndy.
Monday and Friday. Private leí.s'in"
(Ja to Kendrieks, sauth side of the
for ladies every afternoon with the ex- plaza, for home made candies. It is
ception of Thursday and Saturday af- manufactured by Mr. Kendriek and is
ternoons. Tickets can be secured at therefore fresh and nice. Homo made
Hine & Sheafers drtg slere and must candies are the sweetest and best in the
be presented at the door.
market, and just the thing for holidays.
TViu- C. Cokxeli..
12 71m
12 22 Ct
Till". Loudon Timra has discovered
is more wonderful in an Keg-li-

and, what

CAPITAL STOCK, S20O,O0O.

IE.

New Mexico Planing Mill,
RUPE & BULLARD,
MAKCFACTCKKHS Of

SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
DR iLEfW IS

OQnnnK
lng stock for snlo
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor- cOOWwVy
enis on the uollnr.
UARnAlíD t
IWt.tr.
ing, Oils, Glass, Painis, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
LOOK BEFORE YOU
Building paper.

manzanaues

n. RUMEUO.

I,. II, MAXWKLIj

ROMERO & MAXWELL
i

Lumoer ueaiers.

f4

"R. TT

23czrr3n es?

DEALERS IX

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prctcriptiont Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

LOOKIIAriT BIjOOK, EA8T IjA.3 VTGOA0

VALLEY DINING HALL.
Best table In Las Vcgftc for tho

mntr.

Gooa bar In counccliun.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be dono promptly for a most moderate price.

FANCY GROCER!
In the cily.

3VTo:2sJLoo,

Ilus Jii"t oponed his new itock of Driiir, Stationrrj, I'm icy Goods, Toilet Articles, I'aints nnd
.
mis, j.Kjuors, xoimcco nni
most careful attention is (riven to the Prescription tradc
Sole arent for New Mexico for tho common seuse truss.

Ourpriccsaro as low
As lor our

i
tl.j

ns

BREAD and CAKES

uip-'irs-

This market has been so often decolvtv1
ith imitation of it that wo need say tiolhinx
more than that ro (five you LEON'S OWN
liHEAt), 1H ounces to n loaf, nnd our Cream
llread is ouo pound nnd uino ounces to ench

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

rtundlonf.

NABOB WHISKY
&.VSJM

MM
f

'Ütt3 Bf

LFKESII ÍjAÍkKíS AT 5 CKRTS WAX GLASS.
Choice Brands of Wines and Cigars at

CHAPMAN HALL,
IMMENSE

!

WHAT? Tho

Qi-r.üt-

nnd Qautity of

y

Yes, they all mow it, they
THE EUROPEAN RESTAUR!.!!
In

eonneelkin with

-

YOU

The IJett of Meats at Kcusamilile Rates.

OYSTERS

s,

S. DANA HAYES, State Assnyer, Massachusetts.
Country orders promptly attended
amilies supplied by the gal
Ion, ease or buttle.

t.

BLANCHARD,
Sole Aeent for Las Vegas and Vicinity.
CHAS.

Best Tables in

the- -

City.

Oysters

Prepared to Order.
all time

Best place in the City
To get an t jcellent meal

GRAND AVENUE,
Newly
under the auspices of Mrs. H. Mercer. New Foe
ly famished and arranged. Good beds and good table. Terms.
$1.50 per day-

the

At all Hours of the Day,

-

al

Holiday Trade

AT- -

Keasonable Rates

WHOLEs'ALH

nai

LITTLE OAS

HARDWARE.

j

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,

"

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter an3
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
I"CTxOTr,x

rowuEn
k-

co.,

- EtxiAiaijasi-a-

r

O YSTE

SERVED TO ORDER.

Everybody

ea

oo.'s stoves

And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.

Call and Try Us

!

always on band.

HARLEY J. KENDRICK.

$5.50.

BOARD PER WEEK,

Q. ST. DENIS,

m

CnARLES MTEU.

VIGAS

low

RED HOT

;otlc

ILFELD'S

A full lino of

"FAMOUS,"

Tom and Jerry at Billy's.

CHRISTMAS

AXD

NEW YEARS'

CARDS.
Also a lwnutlful lot of Ladles' Kovcltles,
for C'liristia as presents.

nm'tii-M-

Open

the

lo

Public

Firstclassinall its Apnointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
LasVeeas - - New Mexico.

Main Street. Zion Hill.
CHAS.

i

lei

Day hoarders, 17.00 per week. Transients
to $4.00 per day.
from
Suits of rooms, parlors" with bed rooms attached, can be obtained at $4.00 perday. Front
room at Í3.00 per day.

ON 8HOHT XOTICE.

Headquarters for Dolls and Just Received at

Proprietor.

IS

oda Water

Toys at the

ISIDOR STERN, Bridge street,
"West Las Vegas.

lllfili

BEEF, PORK AND

M anufactory

T

m

BEST OP JTtrPH

Irish Potatoes,
2i
Rose of Kansas, 50 lbs., 1.75
California can goods, 31b 30cts
81b can goods, 5 cans, 90 "
ARB PREPARED TO TUJj ALL OKDEILS TOn
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp16 Bars best soap,
1.00
berry, and Seltzer
All other articles in my line at
MINERAL WATERS
Eq.ual Rates.

tf

MARKS

South side of Plaza.

AT THE

"

RETAIL

I

nam

!

SOUTH SIDE OFTIIE PICAZA.

Artmckle Coffee, per lb., 18cts.
Granulated Sugar, " " 12 "

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.,

OF

Fanc!

NEW

SHOE STORE.

-

of - IPIcuzizx.
3ToXV MoxIOo

KINDS

In fnct evcrythinjf found In a well filled
grocery store. Opposite Hupo 4 lluMnrd's
plainina: mill.

of day nnd night.

IN REaK OF lt.VTIIBUHVS

ALL

Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat, Sour Krout,
White Fish, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

cinal purpost s.

-

FIND

Just received all kinds of Fancy

ILL

h'-e-

V23G-.A.S-

WILL

STORE

Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ARKS DINING

Xj-í- 3

CASH GROCERY

All New nnd Frcsb, Alto

ii

West

all know it.
AT PLATERT'S

li

opera m ii.i)is;.

1

go.c3Le

! I !

iREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES and Etc.
Daily K nnwffsijt-aroat the

lluu

LEOfj BROS.

to Hi merit nnd the tienetit it his afford
t'uioii
uh u family remedy nnd tonic. .And has been endorsed bv the medí
1 ed
ciil faculty as the begt Whisky lor Dyppeosin. Indigestion, etc.
Has been sold in ail tht Kukumii üiimck nnd givpn universiil piitisfac- - Served to order at nil times nnd In the rcry
it in Bhlv recwmmenncit by the faculty infill enpes of
1 tto
best Styles.
Debility, lTcpeji, lnditfesii'nn.Chills nnd Fever, etc.
It inBow intrsduci'd to the public of the I'acilic Slope, endorsed by
E- - B. TAYLOR.
lowing ci i iincates oi ise eminent ur. liana liayes, ntiito Assurta
er of Massachusetts. nd Rev H. I'. I.ondrrbaek, ef St. Luis, Mo".,
nom gentlemen prominent in inoir proieisions, ana wnien is a guarna
te to nil liuyers f its purity ' t ounlity.
CAUTIOK. Nome gcuie uless labeled wiih mr signature over tho
(i. S1MMUM.IH.
corK.
LabokAtobt and Ornen, 4 i'lnte !t Boston, September!), 1ST:!.
(IKOKOK Simmokiis Fsq.
A PLACE Foi- lir The sample marked "Nabob Whisky'
nnalysed with the fd!owinjr rereceived from st'Tornl linns hns
subs: It ief selected alcoholic strength nnd KKEK FUOM ADDED
1'I.AVOKS, ils. acids; metuls; or other deleterious substance. This WEARY TRAVELERS
TO FEAST
WlrRky is PURE, of siirermr (uaiily, and suitible for dietic or medi

ia

IMMENSE

! J

!

Nervous-Weaknes-

01511

KENTUCKY WHISKY

staPle
T, KeMrM's Meat Mariet and Grocery

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and FamilyPurposes.
Fhnw
of
thousands
lrltc is from perrons from nil pnrts of the
cn mid f'ntiad:i,
to 1pti fy

i

Proprietor.

aVIelendy,

1

v.

,1

Chas.

d

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUIL.2ÍNC,

Now

KHAFmt

O. O.

FRUITS,

dies, and injfuct we have tho laiT"'
and finest Btock of staple an.!

T

iThe

TABLE

Jollies nnd Jams; nlio Imported présenos,
Sauces of II kindt, Olives, Cntsup, '";-lis- h
and French Mustards, French

Mu-te- a

-

schaepbr

L. HINE,

IMMENSE

have one

We

tf.

en

F.

OLD

KEI.S, HERUIKGS, KT'., ETC.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

."i

re-op-

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

P. J. MARTIN, Prop.

ce and yard corner of 12th and Bridere streets,Las Vegas. N. M. CALIFORNIA

THi

nEA-KZ- E

f

Successors to B. Romero.

n
general

Xc-w- ,

3

WILL

Iron Columns,
Fence,
Stove Grates, Packs,
Lintel
Hsh Welirhta,
Btnr , Uüs, M'K.
Window 8111 and Caps,
Doiler nuita,
Wheels. Tinlous,
8tnlrs and lialustenj,
Mower Parts
Orate IUrs
Etc., Etc., Etc.
vresuiifr,
Btore ltowts.
gave
In fact make ryj thing of cast iron. Uivo them a call and
money and delay.

BUY

have now on hand and will continuo to re
ceivo this season,, all the delicacies tnut
the eastern market affords. We cannot enumerate 11 our largo nnd
varied stock, bu t will mention
u few wc receive twice per
week. All kinds of foreign nnd eastern Sausages; smoked

1

C'.ili-forn-

at three

We

KIe,

o

min- -

xrln,

Their

CUKHINGIIAM.

f.

3

cutting.

IFOTTILTIDIRir

WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved citv and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Centrally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock'
raising sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
"WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac
knowledgements taken and col
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
Bridge Street Las Veas N.M.

S04.

O.

Milling Machinery

and

bolt

Conveyancers.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mill

la

machinery, will do all work in their Hue,
make

i Deir jiaehinc snop win

A specially nnd will build and rcp'iir.'trara rninnes, pumps, putieya, nnntrera , shartlng, saw.
iiijr innndrelis, boiej, etc., etc. All kind oflnin tumtiiK,
plaaing and

BROKERS,
AND

I

G.V

EstatedLive Stock

Notaries Public

lilitf

to-da-

Foundry and Machine Shop
H now in running order, and (wring
neaiueM aim uespatco.
flrwt-cln- M

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

Iw

A TT

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Cunningham,

INSURANCE,
Real

l,n1i (int Gentlemen,
nUout $$0.000,000, it hhows him not to
few moments only
bo such a faal a his fatlirr thought he Your attention for a
it will bo to your best interest. On
was.
January 1st I will hav the pleasuro at
moving into my new store, and until
Pha-niNtyujn
the
Herald s.iT"
The
I will ciVrr my stock at reduced
then
JjOO.UUO
sheep
Indians in Anzna liriTe
prices,
and all I ask is an examination.
WK)
;oats, tho result of an
ami 2(iU,
I have everything that any one of you
$30,000 for thorn by tlio
could want or want to give away for
CMTeininent two or three vears
Year's.
Christmas or
axpensiTe
tribe
requirhis
heretofore
i
Cii.vs. IU'EU).
ed an pnrvpriatieit of only $",000 lat
now
considered
year, ami are
Welcome! Telramr!
They occupy an immense
Christmas, and citizens of
(iorious
tract of land, howavor, which is lc!d has Vegas to the (olden líule, O. P. C.
from .eUlers.
II , ana examine our immense stock of
clothing, furnishing goods, hats,
nobby
Mining experts who were at Lake
phof
Valley a few days since haro cabled caps, beots,cheapers, blanket, trunks and
prices than at any
valises sit
'ta tho Knjlish and French syudicatu r.t other
i.ou.so in the territory.
Landau and l'ariu that they liaTO inado
Simon Lewis' Sons.
accural measurement of ihe, oi in
eight in the hake Valley mines unci
(Jo t f J. W.Peareofor all kinds of
have found $.i,3:;i,000. This settles nil carpenter and repair work, Kailroad
nt
ora
rich
iiuestion as to whether the
avcuuo. No. S33.
hake Valley 8 in pockets or a a permanent aftair. With such ligures
to the world by competent
To show you a nice line af dry goods,
men, hake Valley cannot fail to
notions and furnishing goods, at the
world wide fame and attract immigra- old store room of II. Homero & Uro.,
tion ta Now Mexics. A'iit Mexican.
EAST SIIJE OK 1'I.AZA.
For the last two years I have repre"I'm a aottled fact that railroad men aro sented in this territory ami Colorado
talkin and ejnnin2 work for a rail- the lirm of It. L. Mel'onald& Co.. of
y
tho
road to Santaliitaand (íeorratown. Ta Si. Joseph, Mo., wlio have
largest and best arranged exclusive
lmild such a road would prore a benaii-ciWe are Ti Lolesalti dry goods house, on the Misand paying investment.
souri river. I have from lham a nice
naiad for our mineral furroiindins-Whepeojila come in and brjin to lino of
settlo cur Talleys and prospect our SILK I'LUSII, S?ILK VELVETS AND SILK.
mineral fields then the reward will come
Samples f all the newest shades and
to an- - company to build a road into this designs, compri sing in all sibout l.r0
section. If it will ever pay to nuild to shades, from which the ladies can
Silver City, surely, surely it wéuld more select almost any grade or shade in tho
than pay in the end to build it to (icoie-tow- n different
styles. 1 will receive samples
and the Mimbres valley adjacent. of al1 new goods ns tliey are received
w'ospected and S!. Joseph. W'c pay particular atten-in
Our claims will then
capital seek tlier.i for inveslinoiit.
tion to
('uurirr.

Our

EAST LA8 VEOAS, ISTIDW MHXICO.

tüOEKIO COMISO Treoaurer.
L.

Remember, we give no baits

AJSTAG-- i

&v

eOClABLI MILK PUNCH At

t:.V

B'intH
iimriih

A. LOCKHAAET, rrc:der.t.
BICHA I'D I) U Jiff, Tico PreaiJcut.

ISIUA--

At

--

rvnr

SIXTH PTJFLJUJIl,

We will sell our entire lino of
merchandise in tho next sixty
days at a discount from 10 to 50
per cent. You may come with the
satistacsion that we will sell you
goods at lower prices than ever
before known in this city.

"We also keep a fall stock of
clothing, hats and caps, gents and
ladies' furnishing coods. boots
and shoes. Our department in gro
ceries and provisions is completo
and our stock fresh and clean.

Wohavoa magnificent and new stock of silks, satins, plushes,

An elegant stock of ladies and
cents' hosiery from fivo cents a
pa ir upwards. A fino liho of knit
saques for ladie3 and Misses.
Suarfe, hoods and all kinds oí knit

Our immens-- stock of Dolmans
andclcaka of all styles, at prices
varying from $2.50 to $35.C0. tho
eamo Fold before at from $4.50 to
$50.00.

e

of IinHOltition.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore cJUxtlnir Ietween W. K Marwed,
J. Orimer and C. 1). Ilrumley, under the firm
name of Murwede, Biumley a Co., has this
day been dissolved by mutual connent. C. 1.
Bmmley retiring. Tho business will txuvjn-timie- d
at tho old stand by W. K Murwede and
J. Grunur, under the firm nanjo and style of
Marwed & Oruner. The n iwllrm will collect
all debts and nssnnio tho payment of ail tho
liabilities thereof.
W. K. Makwkoe,

J.

GKÜNKII,
C. 1). IlKUULET.

Las Vegai, Dee. I, I8f2.

f.

CO,

JLiOCKLHAPlT
Las Vccas. Now Mexico.

db

O

ü

I

.

I

Quoouawnro,

STOVES

U

B

Keep the target! stock of Lumber, Sa h. Doors,

ON LLNE OF A. T. A

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

Now Mexico.

Governor's holee Hye, noutellenu Fils' Cognac, Budwclscr
Champagnes, Mineral Water, etc

PIANOS,

10
I

W)

n

60

Rev. J. Persone, S. Jt,

President.

SHUPP & CO

cigars.

ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS.
ALWAYS 03ST HAlsTX).

BOFFA &

BiARCELLINO,

LAS VEGAS, N.

ÍS

ha- -

A-t-ia

Telephone

.

con-

UIMIitiS

Opvelte CtuttteOSiee.

STIiKKT,

FINANE & ELST0N,
I

ca'.crs In a

t

kladncf

Wall Papers, Paints, EtCi

Painta mixed loonier. Paper hanging In
Our facilities are lt branchca. Decorativo paper hanging si
ft
superior to tho. of speciuity.
nuy mnituinctory in
the wom, our works HOUSE
AND SIGN PAINTERS
having been recently
rebuilt, greiitl?
Omce Drat door f
of St. Nicholas Hotel.
complete-

engines, lad lera, railway caatand wrought
work, bridge work,
bolts and liolt end-- ,
built iag work, etc.
Our manufactures
of mining machinery
embrace every kind
of machine and appliance for the mining aud reduetiou of

ot inimnsr nun ninery
In Cnlorudo mid tho

II. SAMUELS.

larte anl well te levied
t'owdoc Cosipaay.

COLORADO IRON WORKS

and
ly equipped.
We Invita the Investigation of mine
owners and mill men
seeking machinery.

1

jeSü
A" JVÍ
t?S::--ii"í--

'

GS;

....

íí

'

a' H:rra

f
'lÍ&&fé&--

faigé&Z

.'- -

or act up

-í

-

mines
'

i

at

nnyv.--

Bm-k-

--

Kio,

tho

re In
Mount- -

on short

Cures

-

Cornish
pumi
Steam iimi.s, stamp
neighboring Ftatca
muís ior wri or my
and territories.
crushing, puns, get
'
Hers, agitators, re- s,
torts, bullion and irii t mould, reverberatiry funv-eIluekner rj lindera revolving roasting furnace and dryers, melting furniiees, concentrating machinery, rolls, crushers, convey,
ers Hiid elevators, ore samplers ami grinders, hoisting engines, wnt- -r jacket furnaces, slag
nets and rars, lead twits and ladles. Must pires anil water twyers, blowers, eiip;icl!ation
market kettles, wl re rope, cages, buckets, ships, or cars, et., etc.
Kstimntes furnished on apriccs quoted on application.
Scad for illustrated catalogue.

V",

"tr!r-Tz- :

r: r

SYPHILIS

any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,

In

ñ

eT

Old Sores,

I e

Ea

Pimples,

-

MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAU
DEALERS IN

ICIIARD DUNN

...

NEW MEXICO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Cash palü for Wool, HWtos and Polts,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE 8AN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

B

KST

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

TltfciVERTON,

Si

A--

v

id,

ccx,

xn

cw

j.vi

SCHMIDT,

C.

c.

H fi

h t n n t i rn

S

-

EisT LA

ss

repairing, Grand

Toilet & Fancy Goods

& Co.

VEGAS

Prompt and Careful Attention

LAND AGENCY

"BILLY'S"

JOHN

KUSSELL,

1'l'ICK

OK SMALL

- - -

-

- $110

VVANBERG BROS

,

Contractors and Builders

ARK
.).

100

ISZK

laug:i

HARRIS, Proprietor.

Job Word done on Short Notice

S. H. WELLS, Mann

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIK

PUBLIC,

NOTARY

HENESEY,

Atlanta, Ga.
I'l'.i: BOTTLE

escription Trade

G F. NEILL, ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District ef Texas. All kinds of business,
attended to promptly.
Office: EL PASO, TEXAS.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

GIVEN TO

JOIIN CAMPBELL,
lu Wesche's bulldini;.
LAS VEGAS,
- NEW MEXICO.

stylo. More

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! ! !
Write for particular
and a
"
copy of a little book Message
to tho Únfortunato Suilering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standim:.
81'fM'O ItewnrU will be paid to nnyheml.
who v ;ll find, on aniilvKict oi im In it ties
4 3.
me partido of Murcury, Iodide PutSMiuia. er
any mineral snti'tance.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithintrnnd
Avenuo, opposite Loekliart

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

Expert

P.

Books posted and balanced ns rer agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated
Insurunco
Recounts settled.
placed in reliable, companies. City collections
mde. Hoom No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
TFIl.on & Martin, Clark A Tweed, George
W. Huston, Ceo, R Del prat, f Ijcndvillo;
ffamuel C. Dayis A Co., St. Louis, Mo.;nenry
Matter & Co., New York; A. (). Hobbins, A.
II. Whitmore, L. H, Maxwell, Las Vegas.
Investigator of titles to real essates.
furnished and guaranteed. County
clerk's office, county of ííun Miguel.

ts

Reliable Shoe Shop.

J. W. HANSON, Proprietor.
specialty and repairing done In
neatest and quickest style. Ail my old
cu'lomeis are requested to give
me a call.

Shop opposito niake's harness shop, Brldgt

Street.

EVANS,

sOTJTH

3X33X3 OOP

WC

TEE 2PXjA3E3.Ii.

.Finest Wines, Liquors and Clears constantly

oonnecilon.

on

hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Roams

In

Open Dav.leiepnone
flight. rownLunch
all Hours.
and um
at
ana me
ami iew
prings.j
and Western Daily Papers.
EasternU
10

WILL C. BURTON, Proprietor.

's

Store.

have opened one of tho finest stocks of Fancy
Uoeds la tht market.

Eawc aud "vVost Xjas Vogas.

also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for
Dealers in Horses aDd
Jugs for the Jlot bpnaeK and other J'oints ot Interest. The Finest Liv"
lí'iHitsiti (hp Tcrrítíirv
Mules-- ,

Itttost Styles- Brownie e t."Winters
-

Their stock consists of ladies' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, Uermautown
jarns and fancy supplies,
MisaU Houghton is associated In the millinery and dressmakinir deuariment- -

J. D. Brownloo,

C. Winters,

Suetesñon

y

Sam E. Slioflmnkcr.

& Co.,

to Dunlap Jt Winters

DEALERS

OP

John Robertson,F.S. A.
Assayer,

ngineeJI

Opposite Optio Block.
EABT LAS VEGAS, NEW MKXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls.
natch. Prompt attention will be uald to or
oars sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory..
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
naming uiaims a opsoiany.
ASSAT8 CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

CLORIETA

MILL,
NEW MEXICO.

Frabk Oouen, Proprietor.

Mannfactnrer of

WARES
and dealer In all k nils of
COOKING AUG PARLOR STOVES
- LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,
SHEKT-IR-

O

n. L. WARREN.

E. A. FISKE.

FISKE & warren;
and Counselors at Law, 8anta Fe.
Attorneyswill
practice In the supreme and all

in the Territory. Special attention given to corporation enses ; also to Span- anu
lBn
Mexican grants ami unueo states mining and other iand litigatioB before tho courts
aud United States executive officers.

district courts

RANCHES AND STOCK,

UodKO Oily, ZEnnnaig

P. POWERS,

CHADWICK,

Proprietor.

RATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

A

11

Vegas,

3MJo-77-

B. WATKOUS

o.HM'U

i. WATKIHj

BX

l

IN-

-

ercliandise

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS,

FW

-

-

COGHLAIST

WHOLES A LS AND RETAIL, KVKR BROUGHT TO NEW3M2XICO.

Howioon, Manasor

Tne Attention of Dealers is Called to this Stock.

LAS VEGAS

-

.

-

Tho undersigned administrator of the property of the Cathelio Archbishop of Santa Fe,
situated in rrcciact No. H. (Pecos(, in the
county of San Miguel, gires notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
off adobes or wood from tho buildings in the
enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery of tho Pueblo de Pecoa will bo cited
before the courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pews.

DELAWARE HOUSE,
K A ST

I.AS Vl.tiAS.

nouau,
orsriA.
IVKLfilB

CONKLIN'S BILLTARI) PARLOR,
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
--

EVERYTHING BRAND HEW AND FIRST.

ROYO

MISS

Supported by tho
3

Friday Eve.. Dec. 22.
htoric

and

play

o

entitled

"LUC RETIA BOIlOIA,,,
Toconelude with a
Saturday Katinec at 2 O'clock.
The Charming Comedy,
(

".atinee prices 2"ic and 5eo.)

SATURDAY EVENIIÍG, DEC.
1).

23,

Emmery's Komuutic Drama in six acts,

TWO ORPHANS"
"THE
MEW AND ELEGANT COSTUMES.
Full Brass Band and Orchestra.

NEW MEXICO.

Xellce.

the

Work Done to Ordor.

MOItUBIElVTS,
Executed In Marble, Granite! and Stono of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stono
cutting and mason work.
street, near Main and
Works, Seventh

in anv p u t of theTerrilorr.
workmen employed. Apply at

Contracts taken

Experiencc--

Tho great

XLi. Xji- -

WORK

y. SPEOIAIiTY.

Has Opened the Largest and Beat Assorted Stock of

o

S?AS0M

AND

MEXICO VVARD&TAlVSñílE

Cousli nmenta of freight and Cattle from, an. lor the Ked River Country, received at Watrous
Rail fload Depot. Good Koada from Ked Kiver via Olguln Hill. Ldataancs from Fort liascom
to Watrous. h ifhty - nlnn miles.

IP- -

STONE

BUILDER,

K1SD8 OF

ALT,

TtL&zn.

"

AND

CONTRACTOR

"VEISTXITJ,

S.B.WATKOUS&SOE
G-en7-

TIN; COPPER
AND

&

EAILBOAD

EXS"t JLmsí
SAMUKL

Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders..

OKALEÜS

PATTY,

ililanchard.

'5

A. DANZIGER'S,

B

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Üist-clns- s.

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. Nerth of the gas works.

pi.OOD

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

AT

LITTLE CASINO.
Country Produce a Specialty.
goods guaranteed

15-l-

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

a

IF

All kinds of machine work done to order.
on Moreno street, west of South First

Negotiator of

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

Shp

street.

S. CULVER,

LN

HOPPER
ftjLl

O SB

33

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

LAS VKOAS,

-

O T Or A.'HL SI,

ou Oousigiimouta.

--A.clx7-,xxoocl

QKLANDÜ SMITH.

LAS VEGAS

Assay Office

OaslL

East Las fegas.
Freek Beer always oa Draught. Also Fine
Clears and W hiekey. Lunch Counter in

S

WINE!

AND- -

HHRBER,

A

pRANK OGDEN.
PI &.N1KG

FEED AND SALE STABLE

UTTER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

GALLEKT, OVER
LAS TEGA3.
Bride Street.

n.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Specialty.

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

LIQUORS,

BRSWERY SALOON,

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

31

PHOTOGRAPHER,

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.

Whoelock.

VJE3C3-A.-

FURL05G,

Proprietors

GEORGE F. WHEELOCK
&

N

LBERT

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.

Fancy Goods,

J

1101

Successor to Roberts

shop in conaection.

Counters and Bars

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'.;.
LAS

Bealer In

POSTOFFICB.

encry.

MRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,,

KOUTLEDGB

and

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

SEW MEXICO.

Lako Valley, N. M .

S7.

HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA,
NEW MEXICO.

A specialty mad of

PHOTOGRAPH ER

Box

Oeneral
Morclinndiso
Wagon
Blacksmith

Jlneworka

Sava-geau-

(.

J

Insurance Broker and Collector.

JAikikg

Hill

T. STANSIFEH& MATTHEWS,

R

,

Celebrated

&

AND UUILDERS

Ilulf-Wa-y

BATHS ATTACHED.

ST NICHOLAS
POITLA-IRHOTEL.
THE
- Ij
ME3CIOO.
BAST AS

ritory.

SIXTH STREET, over Martinez

Tier

fpwdalty.

Afeáis lot tte

Manufacturer of

ISf O IsT Or O OID

JF

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Ter-

IAST LAS VEOAS

W

-

Keep constantly on band tho best of lumber,
dressed and in the roupb. Contracts will be
taken in and out of town. Shop la Last Las
eeas.

This large house has recently been placed In perfect order and Is kept in
visitors can bo accommodated than by any other hotel in town.

Buckboards.

Complete Assortment of New Mcxiao

m

p
u

fur-ace- s,

M.

first-cla-

F. E.

J
CONTRACTORS

Las Vciraa.

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS TEGAS

PEREZ,

Ladies' Dresse3 Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Tongues, Coupling roles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Keep en hand a full stock of

&

....

Framing Tcnc to Order.

-

ELOCX. BOIDCl 8THET.

Tinware Hease Fumlshtnc Gn4j
and lorlie tbe patronaje of the pBblio.

We haveha dan ex- perieneo of moro
than twei.ty .vear i
the mamifueturemidj.

A. BALL.

General Merchandise A

HARDWARE

Accountant

M

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Wbolfsnie and Uctall Dealer In

Iron, English Cast Steei, Plow Steel, Pipi
Coxe3, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blaoksmlths'8
Tools,
Oak, Aah and Hickory Plank, roplar Lumber,
Bpokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash

Old

Sixth Street

8

Ptore,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
practical
ESTATE AGENT,

F

CHARLES ILFELD,

WAGONS & C

G.

N.

W. SEBBENS,

RINCON,

MAKLTAC'TL'RERS OF

FRED.

Beer, Wines,

oxxts
Musical InBtrnm
STRINGS, etc.,

Shupp,

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Btecl Skein Wagons.

at Residence)

EAST LAS VEGAS

E.

Photographs,
Wtacr Colors,
Oil Paintincs.
All Kinds of Picture Frames

Boils,
3IAOHINERY A SPECIALTY.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS MININGWill gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east
Or any Skin
All kinds of contracting done. Th, cheat of
COLOI2A5ÍO
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will securitiesirivon.
P. 0. Box, 1021.
53esavci Colorado. Disease.
show you that we can serve vou better in trice and ouality than QET SHAVED AT TIIK
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Buccossor to

Carriages, Wagons,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office

.

mm works.

TERMS:
Í30

M

NEW MBIICO.

FORT,

A

JEK

-

-

Tin Types,

Co..)

Manufacturers of

First Kal'l Back Building,

nections.

Classical, Scientific and Commercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
"

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Main 8treot,

JESUIT PATHEES.

Hoard and tuition per month
'
Half board nuil tuition

JOSTWICK

LAS VEGAS.

üoalers

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIG

Ctnductcd by

A WIIITELAW.

IN UABEDS-Anck

IX-

A

Wiw ai

Haiiware,

AND

Avenue, beOBe an4 resldenw on Poi.s-ltween the Sumner mid St. Nililin ImtelK.
Oitice hoarsfrum a to Vi a. ni. 1 to t p. m.
and from 7 ton at nltfbt.

Office In

W. FABIAN & O
WHolesalo:

ZO. 3VI.

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON.

ECLECTIC

Xj1q.txoi7

-- DEALER

OCTOIt T. A. McKlN'NEY,

8. T. RAILROAD,

East Las Vegas

5I

(íucCi'ísor to Marwetlc, BrumU y

Barn's Bulldiiia--.

at

GALLERY.

AND

KONQCILLO,

Office

Forwarding mid Commission Merchants

Ufe

Moss lloeeBourbon,

HEAVY

Co

&

resldenec, co

at FltzferreH's

XiAjs x vxaovjs,

AgU ai4

IJUanufaeturfrt'

AND DEALER

H. W. Kelly.

kwelL

A. M. R

atfnt.

At inifht call
Maia atreft.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Deputy Surveyor.

H.

PaluU, Oils and ülaas In the Tcrrltor

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

aA,N. M.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

DKALEIt IX

Hew Mexico

v.,

LAS VITOAS.

V.'.

DISEASES OF WOMEIf AND
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.
Ofllle with J. J. FiUf errell, the live re I c

E.N

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR A t U
Wholesale Dealers In

Surveying Homestead and Grtnt solicited.
O ni co in Mitrwcde building, near Post Ullice,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

W.

mind.

Gross, Blackwell

F. JEERED ITH JONES,

Day scholar

FURNITURE

&

Jacob Oros,

M.

White Oaks,

o

I

S
S
S.

....

At lJk.W.

BRIDGE ST.

A. RATHBUN,

C.

ATTOR5ET. AKD.TO UKSELLOR

Wbol'vale and KeU!l DrsJer Id

tü tig

U.

CEKTEB ET, E. LAS VEOA3.

L.

l

l

Hi
'
En

j

BE-l-

rAKcrsn. aixcn.m.

M

III

QEO. T,

CUBS

Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.
Come and see usland we will treat you well.

W. H. CONKLIN, Proo.

Admission cv'iilngs T'ic. and $l.oo.
citrii chariio for re.ei ve l scats, now on
pale at llini' .v iSchacirer's tlru? atore aud at
No

Oriswold's drug store.

VAfJ R. KELSO,
WholcBale I'caler in

OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.

ialgataof Frthlaa.
rraiostL.
stipulation that no obstruction to the
The Knights of Pythias will meet at
ven flow of tLo water ever be put op.
their lodge Wednesday evening for tho
John Overton is well again
tLo
was
right,
and
tU4lj IStokoa This
Oar hlr
riasrr
election ot omcere ana other very im
DECEMHKK
27.
WEDNESDAY.
Toney Neis went south yesterday.
only way tho pcoplo of Las Vegas
TC. 2VX.
portant business. Every member is exF. Bakton, C.C.
be
to
pected
there.
facilities.
uuiaterrupted
S.
enjoy
water
can
Brady
is
Depot
at
tho
A.
hotel.
known
For stvend weeks ne have
Bir.AHr.41T KK'ir
Archbishop htm j, of Santa Fo, ii
4 Hows.
that Joe Svn.ers, the big hearted; chief The citizens of Las Vegas should at
ouce take steps looking to tho uninter here.
I would announce to uiy fiiemM and
be
to
of
this
dispatcher
train
road.was
I
lriathlete rllrrllM of
tho public that 1 haTO Micceeded in
! Mappealnica Tibe PTmade proud. We knew that lite opera rupted use by tho Agua Pura company
F. K. Trise, of Ohio, is at the making arrangements with .Mr.
l,
tor, cuiidurter-- . brakemrn. agetits. of the water of the Gallinas river. Pur Springs.
arii-ta gentleman and a
five
has
Ix,u; Su'zbacher i n. Santa Ke.
weeks
ng
or
there
last
the
six
iho railroad
Yardmen, and in fact,
the eat, to take charge of luy
.-Father Baldasarre, from La Junta, frt"U o?er
f.-z- -r
at nearly every
the postotlice. litre ln
Fred Cunde, from
N.Y.. N employees froiullaton to Wallace, wrre beeu as manythetires andpressure
went
to
Albuquerque
yeterdav.
.sh
to
muy
all
pltfad
be
to
sa'e
lo
amount
water
n a scheme to buy Jve something that one of them
at tie Spring.
in any
John Florence and A. rranch, citi examino specimens of limi work
he could put up with 1. i "uncle if he ed to nothing, and had it not been for a
thtt
t
all
various
sMlrs
jieat
the
and
Te did'nt want the darned
lt
'
photographic art. Auy stylu of picture
inethiijí tht would combination of tho most favorable cir zens of Mora county, are in town.
ever got brke
any way.
(ires
have
winild
of
first
the
destructive
galleries
in
now
cumstances
tho
made
sports
watch
fine
a
Peter
lleidrick
fomelhiug
that
sparkle foiiTir, and
cast will bo made by Mr. Crispeli. und
side hose company practice would always remind him that true ?en the result and there would have and chain, a present from his wife.
The
iu
perfect satisfaction will bo
& CO.,
Yesterday
stopping
way
of
it.
cen
do
at 3 p. in.
friends weie sometimes met with, out
Miss Lulu McDonald accompanied all cases- - Especial attention will be
night, about twenty morning had tho wind been blowing as Mrs. T. B. Mills to Tiptonville yester given child run and to thoo who may
Warehouses en Railroad Track.
The Miller brothers are threatening side of books. Lat
haye failed heretofore I would say, try
tho Brunswick res it frequently is, thousands of dollars day.
at
of
boys
met
tho
us with a spiritual Manee.
once more.
laurant. and Mr. A, F. Iodle ushered worth of property would have been debe
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